RESOLUTION R4-1995


WHEREAS, Health Education is an important function of every health department and educational system; and

WHEREAS, the Sharonville Health Department and the Sharonville Recreation Department conducted a very successful Children's Health Fair on November 15, 1995.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Health of the City of Springdale, State of Ohio, 5 members appointed thereto concurring:

Section 1: That the Springdale Board of Health wishes to extend its congratulations and sincere appreciation to the Sharonville Health Department, the Sharonville Recreation Department and the following individual members of the Children's Health Fair Committee: Elizabeth Grevemberg, Jo Morgan, Jane Messer, Nancy Loyed, and Sue Koetz for the outstanding Children's Health Fair presented on November 15, 1995 at the Sharonville Convention Center.

Section 2: That the Springdale Board of Health was duly impressed with the excellent quality of the exhibits and level of organization required to shepherd 600-700 third grade children through all the exhibits.

Section 3: That everyone involved, including the students in the booths and the staff at the Sharonville Convention Center should be applauded for their efforts at making this one of the finest Children's Health Fairs anywhere, and an excellent learning opportunity for the Princeton School District's third grade children.

Section 4: That this Resolution shall take effect and be in force from and after the earliest period allowed by law.

Passed this 14th day of December, 1995.

[Signature]
Doyle H. Webster, President
Springdale Board of Health

[Signature]
David Winfough, RS, Secretary
Springdale Board of Health